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LEVY'S

Announcing. ..

"GOOD NEWS" .. Fellows, the 
arrival of a very famous make 
of men's Shirts has been added 
to our already large list of na 
tionally advertised items of 
merchandise.

New Spring Modes
of these fine quality Shirts 
which arrived fresh and clean 
only just yesterday!

Manhattan Shirts
Need any other introduction be made for these marvelous 
Shirts which you will find here? Imported Novelties, Broad 
cloths, Fancy Madras and Silk Striped Broadcloths are the 
materials. You will be more than pleased with the good 
looking patterns.

PRICEI)

$1.95 $2.SO $2.95

1311-1313 Sartor! Avenue, Torranca

IS SCIENTIFICALLY 
BOTTLED

From
green and 
sunny, too \ I r,
Comes Ihisqoo3/ / 
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to you. -~j - - -

PHONE TORRANCE 33T| 
.PHONE R£QONOO66%1 
\OR. TtU.JHE DRIVER./

Torrance Interested 
in Flower Event

The National Mid-Winter Flowei 
show which is to be held al 
Knclnita.i. San VHego County, fron: 
Feb. .21 to 3i. .Is of special In 
terest to Torrnnce people, na Tar- 
ranee Is to he represented at tin

mmltt<v a 
nr Tlu-y

thi- four
ml it 
show.

i In- Chamber 
II d.-plcl ToiTUhce : 

Indiistrlnl City. 
Importance of the 
not l<o -overlooked.

1-elo vlslto
n' out-of-door 
annoi be ilup- 
sectlon of the

wonderiul display 
i:ro»n (lowers tha 
lu-ated In,any oth 
country In

There is no admission charge.

Car Knocked 12
Feet by Crash
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>'d Into the i 
en by' C. 
Kuthelen str

\\\ A.

a car drlv- 
otan. 5*01

evening, Keb. «. It i» 
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Triplo City Lod.j* 3i3. I. 0. O. F.
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R.(Hondo Blvd.. Lomita

J. Ferguson, N. G.
2S55 Sonoma St. Torr»n;«

Wm. Sluub. Ree. S«c'y.

north on Western avenue about 
S:15 |>. m. 'ami when he came to 
ISiml atre«M, the road wa> torn 
u|>, and -he came to n stop to al 
low an ain>i\kj>ching car to have 
the right oC w«y on tho narrow 
strip of mad.

Mr Van Looian stated that 
\> hen he stopped the Fi>nl coupe, 
driven by I>ul Zwiek cnwhe<1 Into 
the. ivar end of his car and knoclj- 
 sl It -a dit>tance of 15 feet and 
in»o a mle of dirt.

Flo St.

KEYSTONE TO VOTE
Keystone and Davidson Pity wilt 

vote on April 8 on the quration of 
joining MetropolltAn Sewer Dls-

Lomit* trict No. 11.
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City and County to Join Forces
in Alondra Park Improvement

Spoking to Bcrvo the Boulliwcst- I stabilizing attraction nnd will con- 
orn section of the city with public! Irllmlo Rivatly to tho rapid up- 
park nnil recreational rai-llllleB. th<-i building of the southwest Beet ion 
Hoard of I'ark CommlHHloners to-iof tho county."
day ivi-oniiiipndeil to the city roim- The Southwest Organization 
ell' the iipprnval of an agreement' through UH m-m-lary. John .1. (Ira- 
lor tlio UH,- ,,f tho Alondra Piirkldy. Indicated nlncon- approval of 
properly with tin- county. jlhi- iirriingflinent for the di-velop-

Ai.i.,.).-,, l-,.,-i, located 111 l.on All- rmi11 ' ot Alomlra I'ai'k. "\Vo have

o through tin- H- lnn 't(1 our district more attractive 

IhwoHl Orga
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Hi. (levelo nt ol Aloiidr Park

Hi,  :ist by < >'-. 
less avenue, on the south by liiv-
 stdo-Hcdondo lionlovard and on 
le west by Prnlrle iivvnuo. Wiille 1 
10 total ana tncliiilrs 317 iicn-s.i 
m agroeiurnt milimltleil for .;!'-!
 oval at pt'os.-nl covei-s the wist-!
 I y sort Ion of the propi-rty and 
insists or L'Bl iirres. H was stated; 
ic remaining T.fl lu-res will be i-ov-- 
ed In a later iigroi-inVnt. pending 
ii- settlement of certain street iiu-.
 ovi-nn-nts. Tentative plans tnr 
ic Improvement of Alondra P.irk
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ic or the many n

DI-S nnd hoard of park com- 
rs ,of I.OH Angeles who so 
sly ratified this program, 
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eiitlon to tin- Wom of out- 
sthocs In Southern Call-
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eigh,,,n Torrance Party
Drives to Utah
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e board of sup 
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the thindra Park will I 
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and Klys.1.111 Parks, in

r the elly and the harbor district. '' 
klondra Park will Iv readily ac- 
e.sslble to such conumfiiltle: 

Ini;l

Hoard of I'lay-.'jroln

of I.os Ani;i-les.;» 'ah over the week end. The 
os Angeles will, Parly loft Torrance Friday cvt-- 
beautlflcatlon of ( "lng and returned Tuesday morn- 
ugh Its Meiiart- '"» »'ilh the report that they saw

,-UI .be jftlntly by IrlP-
;-i visors- and tliel           
minissloners. ! LEGION AUXILIARY

1 tegular ini-ellng of the Aincr- 
U-.in, l.e|:iou Auxiliary will be held 

bv (.VrTfiiJii "" T»'-«>1»>- »« "<- Kach nu-mb,-i 
addition to Ml "' mtends is

uibi:
inestcd to bring 
ir a prospective

ickets for the bunco party, to 
Klv<1" ''-v "«  American Legion 

on Wasl.lngotn's birth-
ulalo. Kl nce.

dena st I'ark.

lead to the IK

he Svutir Hay citn-s 
lermosa. Manhnlian, 
.1. Good paved ronds 
ik from every dlrec- 
llnes of the Pafifi,lion and .

Klcctrlc System operate to w-'illiin
one-half mile of the property.

President Van M. C.riffith of the 
City Park IJepartment In commcnt-

Reported 111

ii|H< th agr eme state
| "Our park department has for 
I lieen desirous of securing a 
| park area which whuld be a

lug nicely, thank you. The y.iung ">>« . «» lf̂  ""*< '"' "' "'" 
ladles will answer to the names of S80"°" of lMa An*<"*<* --"'d f 
vim i I onlie -iiui Thelm-i M-irie our f" st Srow ing harlnir duprict. Alma l.oui« .md Thelma M.UK. | A ,om, ra ,,nrk wi|| undoubt(,,,, y Bm) ,

ply a well merited improvement

twins li'i-ouclit into the world-at the 
local institution. Kveryone is do- 

u. Th

Boys Rid 50 Miles
on Bikes in Test

Stanley liilbort and Carl Paxman 
were two tirfrd lH>y& Siituniay eve 
ning. Kiirly Saturday mernliu; they 
set out to win merit badges In the 
Hoy Scouts by a 50 mile' ride on 
bicycles.

The boys went first to San Pedro. 
reported to headquarters, thfti to 
the Hoy Scout headnuarters in 1-us
Angele and retur

ith. , 
the wind. ai:d'

riving in Terra 
red n'nd. swollen fron 
black faces from the 
in the air. the boys then had to 
deliver papers.

Earl's Cafe Dance 
Hall Fete Tonight

The now dance floor at Earl's 
Cafe will IK- initiated tonight at 
a St. Valer.tllse's dance to be given 
in the new addition to the cafe.

According u> K.\rl. the famous 
Eaildome orchestra has l>*t>n se 
cured to render music for the 
occasion.

Dancing will Mart at » o'clock. 
Light refreshments will W served.

Reservations for the dance have 
been limlte* to 60 couples.

A. Smith, pioneer resident of 
ta. has been iiulte seriously ill 
cvcrol days, but his condition 
iw said to be Improving, and 

friends of Mr. Smith and his fam 
ily hope to see him completely re. 
covered soon.

! Members of Mr. Smith's family 
: dl,ny a  ,,,<),., ,..urrent in Lomita 

, ha , M . Sl)lith ,llls suffered :, 
' . ,. an(1 say ,,uu ,,u. rlllnol. , a 

nvneouil '

Hurt As 
Truck Hits Car

i well merited i 
an.l it Is gratifying to nnnoui 
that our department is -. groo 
pleased to have this opportunity 
providing the public wttll a'notl
popular low-foe'eolf course such an;    
has proven so successful at Orlf-! Kilftur Jorgenso; 
flth Park, and other well planned|cuts and bruises about tin 
recreational facilities which will be and shoulders Tuesday wlv 
free for our citizens of today aiutiChevrolet roadster which "lie, was 
for posterity." (driving west on Weslon street-was 

R. K. McClellan, chairman of th«|completely -demolished by a Ford

nffered

the

board by Johnuiicrvisors. In delivery truck dri
whoso district the new park is Io-llierna.nl of San Pedro. Mr. Ik-rn-
r;Ued. expressed great rattsfactioli ard was driviiiK south on I'ennsyl-

he coitrpletion of tlie agree
ment between the city 
"For many months w 

 it plans
have 'con- 

development
with Jorgen 
Chevrolet to turn

ir. causing the 
 omriletely over, 

ipo'iisibllify.it Alondra l^ark," statetl Mr. Me--Bernard adinittinl all 
Clellan. "The farseelng citize-ns of for the accident, 
the Fourth District wfco provided 
this park urea deserve unstinted! t 
praise for their publlc-spiritiil ac-|# 
tlon. and It is certain that Alondra;* LOMITA NOTES 
Park when completed will amplyi* 
repay them by causing the sur-'^ 4.4 9. 
rOunding district to lw one c.f the' 
most attractive home settli-mcnts. in 

Anseles county
exprexsinK the sentiment of

pleasure of ntir board that
this splendid site will now: »*. de 
veloped "Without further bunlen up- 

who so generously ptrp-

Mrs. Efflc Uaydcn. 
cachi-r at the Oruogo

illinery

school is absent from school tin 
week oii account of illness.

vlded it. \n exa
tentative plans is convincing to mej street motored
that the parK will IK- n permanent Sunday.

Mr. and "Mrs. Clinton Kapp and 
daughter of Hedondo Beach and 
Mtsa Helen Clark, of Western

Mallbu ranch

HARVEL'S

T
ALL ELECTRIC

NEUTRODYNE
1929MODEL36

Now Only
Former Price, $87.50
A Reduction of Almost 40%

Note These Apex Features!
All-Electric Just plug into light socket and listen. 
A GENUINE Neutrodyne. Metal cabinet.' 
Self-contained with perfect power pack. 
Uses six tubes, with one rectifier. No interference. 
Just one tuning knob, with illuminated dial. 
Easiest set to operate. Real selectivity.
COMPACT Adaptable to almost any console cabinet. Weight only 

36 pounds.

1618 Cravens Avenue Telephone 168

Will Erect Five 
Keystone Homes

Weislitz Company Sells Four
of First Group Near

Main Corner
The Welsllti! Investment Com 

pany announced today that four'of 
the first five homes which tin- 
company -built In Keystone north 
.vast of the corner of-Carson and 
Main streets have been sold and 
that five more modern homes .will 
be built starting about March 1.

The five new homes will be erect 
ed adjacent to the first group. 
Buyers of four of the company 
houses are as follows : C. II. Sher- 
man of the Rlchfieia Oil. .Com 
pany; James E. O'Urltn. formerly 
of Uellflower. of the Shell Oil 
Company; Lloyd Frame, formerly 
of Torrance, of the 1'aclflc Electric 
Railway shops;..'Charles A. Jones, 
formerly of Hollydale. ot the. Stauf- 
ford Chemical Company.

The fifth home. Tike all the com 
pany's dwellings- will l« sold, on 
the small down payment plan ( and 
.under the company's protective in 
surance system, which guarantees 
that a deed will lie given td the 
heirs In cose the head of a family 
buyliiK a home dies.

Mr. \Velsljti reports that all buy 
ers of the new homes are delight 
ed with the houses and tlie loca-

Thrift Idea Takes 
Hold in Torrance

Torrance inyestors have 
their place among the new I 
groups, in Torrance. This 
of our young business

.irr
offlc

Notice!
\\V have come from ohwrftil Iowa to sunny 

California to live among you at Torrance.
Wlnjtlu-r \vo do or mu depends on the sue- 

ceas of our uoai storo.

It Is our Intention to soil, not cheap goods, but 
the IIIC.UKST UllAnK GKOCKIUKS, at the low 
est possible priees. We will have bargains on our 
floor at all timed and us is customary here gpe- 
i-ials on Friday and Satnrvlay.

\Ve expect to work for the good of Torranee 
ami inuii' \.nir ae(|uain(aiu-e to our store at the 

corner of Cravens and Post,

Here's hoping,

CRA-POST CROCERY, 

E. H. Shrevet, Proprietor.

Hospital Association Officer And Directors Are Re-Elected

followini; up un Idea al 
ready workliiB in many ralliornia 
communities. These men are laying 
aside an amount weekly equal to 
about what they spend foolishly. 
and which is to be invested by 
their board of director In t!t>oj 
listed stock or other Investments. 
Tli hi Ki;dup la to keep intact tor 
a period of ten years and then the 
profits are 'to be divided. The out 
look is full of rosy romance In the 
world of finance, llesides school 
ing themselves In consistent sav 
ings. all should gain u good )>usi- 
iess education.

Experience has taught that 'large 
rroups do not function .us well ns 
itnall ones. The Torrance Investors 

are litnllint; their membership and 
it ne.xt Monday evening 

at their meeting at Earl's Cafe. 
till room for a few ineni- 

can save consistently 
Jl'.SO each week.

At the meeting held loft Monday 
cvenlnif. Hay \V. l.e»lli> was chosen 
temporary chairman and ' Roland 
Sanderhoff as temporary treasurer. 

The First National Hank of Tor 
rance was designated as depository 
for the new company.

Read 'em and save. Those 
Super-Specials will give you 
extra dollars for other things.

M«mbrr* of the Tomuic* 
ttcvr.il*! Awx-ution m*l >x»- 
ttrxiiy attrrmtta »t tit* narmttf 
horn* ao4 iv-*»<x-t»-d Dire<tor« 
VIr» J*r*i titdcry Totnnct. tin. 
\Vtllu U. Brook* *od . BrUB K.

Mr* Kr«4ertck Law OlnulMd of 
r»lo« V»n1<« oho wa*   lutieot

that *ttt bad never r*«*lv<*i »uch 
 ptandid tn*tmcnt tn any other

Ounac l*it Miw E.nh«r Mas- 
wet). «up*<U)teadcnt. r<-portc4 UH 

admitted to tt« bo*-

eucy tre^tmrnti numbered !o»; 
X-ray treatment* Mi and labora- 
tury ex*miiuuon« Ml. Oo« hun 
dred and ninety e|(hl ototetrlcal 
iM*r» «cro admitied. Unr hundred 
and ninety children were bon 
dutjnc the year. 12 by Ca«*art*n

After Ihe 
dinxtor* re«; 
(lcri» u fbll

Photo by LaPluiuc
preetdent: Dr. J. 8. Ij.nc.i»t.i. vicr- 
prrtldent; Cteorge W. Nell, treasur 
er; Mra. W1UU M. Urooka, a«re- 
Ury.

The director! paaaed a reaplution 
rcqu<«tinx phymcuni and aurgeona 
  ho practice In the hoeptlal lo 
orcanilw a auff, to which' all 
.urieon* or pnyaiciann of food re- 
rcpute who ullllie the hoepiUI'i 
luiilitit* oil! U rU*il4e to'ra«4B- 
berahip.

STRAP 
WATCHES

$75*M fiKi* up
Ho m«u»r whit kind of l

 trap watch »o» w»t. ot at 
what prtrt. you'll nnd whtt 
jon d»lr, bfrt. Kick (Ult-
  »IM4! E«ch > r«ra T>lu>l 

DIGNIFIED CREDIT

BAKER SMITH
JEWELER 

Opposite Woolworth'i

Miss Richey Bride 
at Church Wedding

Deneath a bridal arch of fern 
and j:\vect pea* the marriage of 
Miss Wallace l-'qrrnh Hichey an.l 
lleiirrl Erlington Wlnenmn was 
solemnized Saturday. February a, at 
8 p. ni. at the I.omlta Community 
Presbyterian church with Rev. 
Louis Tinning officiating. Th.i 
chinch was beautifully dccorat.'.! 
with ferns and potted plants. 
Tin- bride was attired In a hand 
some gown °f white'crepe trim 
med with silver, a tulle veil, worn 
previously by two brides and car 
ried a bouquet of bvides' roses, lilies 
of the valley and pink aweet peas 
while the brides maid, Miss Merle 
Rlchey wore a charming frock cil 
pale pink georgette and carri.'il 
orchid and pink sweet peas, i: 
Leonard Sanders acted as best 
man. The bride was given In 
marriage by- her father, Marehall 
1>. Rlchey. Ushers were Marshall 
Hichey and Harold Wlnenian. The 
Lohengrin and Mendelssohn wed 
ding inarches were played by Miss 
Mary Wllklnson an Intimate friend 
of the bride. Another close frli-nd 
Ml»s Katherlne Hunter sang "1 
Love You Truly," followed by "Ik- 
loved" by (lene Weber.

The bride Is a graduate of Han 
1'edro High School and . the Un 
iversity of California. ,Ix>s Angcli-H 
branch anil Is n member of tin- 
faculty of the \Vilmlnjton 1'arli 
School where Hhe will continue to 
teach.

The groom Is an employee of the 
Union Oil Co. Doth of the younc 
.people are well known and popular 
here being memhera of pioneer 
families) of Lomluv, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. I'. Klchoy having resided here 
for eleven years. Mr. Wlneman Is 
the brother' ot Mm. W. A. Mc- 
nonald and came to Iximlta from 
Oklahoma five years ago.

Kollowins the pretty cerempny, u 
reception was held at the ho»K 
of the bride's parents on Chestmn 
street at which wern present mem 
bers of tho families of the youiur 
couple and a number of Intlmatu 
friends including Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W. French of San 1'edro. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. t). T. Hichlc of Costa Mesa. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Stevens of 
HunlliiKton I'nrk. Miss Nom ttldc- 
botham of Long lloacli, Mr. an.l 
Mm. Horshall Uurnell and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurry House and 
Mlas r'lomu-0 of Loa Angeles, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. MeOonald and 
family, Itev and Mrs. Louise Tin- 
nlnit. Uiahain Tlimlii*, Mr. and 
Mrs. I.. J. Hunter, Miss Kathfiln. 
Hunter, tho Misses Uulh and 
llelnm (Ireenlund, HUKO Bchmldt, 
Mlas Mary Wllklnsoii, dene Weln-i, 
l.ionard Sanders. Miss Merle 
Itlchey. Mui-Hhall itu-hey and Mr. 
and Mis. M I', lil.-hey.

Alter the n-ception, Ml and Mrs. 
Wliieiiiun l.-It fur their houm In 
Loa Angeles.

John Hippie, who haa been very 
ill at a hospital In Alhsjnbra, Is 
improving, and was able to lit UP 
a 11 UK- while bmuluy.


